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ELGIN FIXES PRICE Our Country's Flag
WE PAY FOR BUTTER

ARMY MEN IN OMAHA

ARE DISAPPOINTED

Young Men Here Fail to Re-

spond to New Opportuni-
ties to Enlist.

ed cipher information on papers,
documents or in books and other
articles of a similar nature. Chief
Dunn said his department will co-

operate in any way possible.

St. Mary's Church Buys
New Site for Building

St. Mar; Avenue Congregational
church is build a new home at
Thirty-six- t' tud Harney streets. The
church has 1st purchased the south-
east corner t of this intersection for
a building : t.

Aliens Supposed to Give

Up All Firearms at Once
Chief of Police Dunn received

from Attorney General Gregory of
the United States a circular letter
in which of the police
department is asked in the matter of
advising and warning alt aliens that
they are expected to surrender forth-
with all firearms, weapons, bombs,
explosives, materials used in aircraft
or wireless apparatus, signaling de-

vices, cipher codes, written or print

Omaha, Greatest Butter Pro
ducing Center in the World,

Bows to Six Men.

"SMALL TOWN" BOYS JOINCOURT ORDER OF NO AVAIL

army station. "We have had over 100

inquiries from prospective recruits,
who wished to volunteer for service
only during the war. The three-yea- r

enlistment period has so far kept
many patriotic young men from join-

ing, but now they can come in as
soldiers just for the war."

Colonel Baehr of the National
Guard voiced a similar opinion.

Official Message.
This is the telegram received by the

local army recruiters, explaining the
new plan:

"It is the policy of the War de-

partment to discharge from service
at the termination of the emergency,
all men who hav enlisted in the regu-
lar army since the declaration of war,
or who now enlist. This policy also
applies to the National Guard."

In expectation of the greater rush
of applicants, Sergeant Hansen en-
listed three men'Thursday as privates
for assignment to clerical work in the
recruiting offices. They are Frank J.
Balaz of Florence and two brothers
named Goldberg of Omaha.

OMAHA'S MUSTER ROLL.You are paying 3 cents more per
pound for butter this week than you Today. Total.

were last week.
Army 33
National Guard 2
Navy ,.13
Marines 1

Totals 49

434
217
193

14

838

Seems itrange, especially as this is

the spring time and the cattle are al-

ready grazing on new pastures and

giving more milk.

"Many lads of the farms and smallThe reason you are paying more
was explained by Manager King of towns prefer to be war volunteers,
Hayden's- - grocery department. It is

because ix very respectable gentle
instead of soldiers of a conscripted
army. But young men of Omaha
and other large cities evidently are
waiting to be drafted instead of vol-

unteering now. Cupid has recruited
more men in Omaha than the Na

War School Induces Many

Young Men to Attend

Flags ! Flags ! ! Flags ! ! !

Specially designed, printed in correct colors, on heavy
enamel paper to be cut out and pasted on the window pane.
Size 17x24 inches.

Get them at The Bee office. Room 103 Bee Building.
Two flags for this Coupon and 5 cents by mail 2 cents

extra.
Put One in Every Window.

Fifty-seve- n young men attended
tional Guard has enlisted this week." Omaha's war school Thursday '

evening at the army building and
discussed requirements and examina-
tions for entrance to the army re-

serve officers' corps. The next meet-
ing of the school will be held Mon-

day evening in the pioneers' room of
the court house, when Dr. J. M. Ban-

ister, retired colonel of the army
medical corps, is expected to tell of
that branch of the service.

Melady Says it is
Up to City to Pay

For Broken Seats

Two Badly Hurt as
Motorcycle Crashes

Into a Pedestrian

Good service
is the foundation
on which 'the Great
Western's supremacy as a
Twin City line is built.

On the Great Western you
travel in luxurious steel
cars, the best money can buy sleep-

ing cars by night and parlor ob-

servation cars by day arrive "on

time" almost without exception
and trainmen are kind and obliging.

Gene Melady. promoter of wrestling
matches, told Mayor Dahlman and
City Commissioners Withnell and
Parks that the city of Omaha should
provide the Auditorium with seats
which would sustain wrestling fans
when they stand up in moments of
enthusiasm.

The officials called on Mr. Melady

This in substance is the opinion
of a recruiting officer, who refused
to be quoted, but expressed his ideas
after Omaha youths had failed to
respond Friday morning to the new
opportunity to enlist for the term of
the war.

So far army and Guard officers ex-

press disappointment at the response
given locally to the new order, They
expected a big rush of war volun-
teers, but very few Omahans have
responded thus far.

Where Patriots Live,
However, the country lads or "up-

state boys," as they are frequently
called, are doing nobly in the war
emergency and manage to keep the
recruiters busy day and evenings.

Frank S. Howell, former United
States district attorney, who got good
results here as a recruiting rally
speaker, will speak at a patriotic
meeting to be held at Wahoo soon.

Postmaster P. H. McEvoy of
North Platte has arranged a rally for
the navy for- Saturday night, when
Chief Electrician Barrett will give a
chalk talk on submarines. Numerous
rallies have been held with good re-

sults, and others are planned for
outlying districts.

Navy Recruiting Good.
In view of comparative popula-

tions, the Omaha navy recruiting dis-
trict is making a splendid showing,
according to Lieutenant Waddell.
During the week ending Thursday the
Omaha district recruited 111 new
men for the navy. The Des Moines
district, twice as populous, secured
165 in the same period.

"We will be swamped with volun-
teers," said Sergeant Hansen of the

with a bill of $670.53, amount claimed
for damages to pipe organ and scats
at the Auditorium last Monday even-

ing. Mr. Melady declined to pay the
bill. He said the organ was damaged
by persons who climbed through a
broken window from the outside and

WHAT IS

LAMOS
IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A Digestive: Laxative
CATHARTIC AND UVER TONIC

Lax-Fo- s is not a Secret or Patent Medi-
cine but is composed of the following

roots and herbs:
CASCARA BARK
BLUE FLAG ROOT
RHUBARB ROOT
BLACK ROOT
MAY APPLE ROOT
SENNA LEAVES
AND PEPSIN

In Lax-Fo- s the Cascaka is improved by
the addition of these digestive ingredi-
ents making it better than ordinary Cas-

cara, and thus the combination acts not
only as a stimulating laxative and cathar-
tic but also as a digestive and liver tonic.

Syrup laxatives are weak, but Lax-Fo- s

combines strength with palatable, aro-
matic taste and does not gripe or disturb
the stomach. One bottle will prove
Lax-Fo- s is invaluable for Constipation,
Indigestion or Torpid Liver. Price 50c

Henry Albright of 3817 Seward
street and Harry E. Daniels of 3306
Decatur street were seriously injured
at Twenty-fourt- h and Paul streets
when a motorcycle driven by Daniels
struck Albright, who was walking to
his work at the Adams & Kelly plant.
Mr. Daniels is employed at the Ford
Motor company's plant.

Mr. Albright suffered lacerations of
scalp, sprained ankle and both knees
injured. Mr. Daniels, who was thrown
from the motorcycle, suffered scalp
wounds, left eye and both hands and
knees injured.

The injured men were attended by
the police surgeons and taken to St.
Joseph's hospital for examination.

Lot Bought for Autos
On West Harney Street

W. H. Thomas & Son have boughtof VV. H. Mulcahy, througl J. H. Bu-
nion t & Co., a lot across
from the Standard Oil filling station
at Twenty-nint- h and Harney streets.
1 he lot was purchased for W. H.
Thomas and Oscar Keeline, who are
figuring with several different auto-
mobile concerns with a view of erect-
ing a building.

he condemned the seats of the
as unfit for eeneral uses. He

I,v. Omaha 8:20 p.m. 1:29 a.m. J :60 p.m.

Lv. Co. Bluff .. 8:40p.m. 7:60a.m. 4:10p.m.
Ar. Ft Dodge.. 12 :87 a.m. 12:16 p.m. 8:37 p.m.

Ar. Mason CUT. 8:10 a.m. 8:06 p.m.

Ar. St. Paul 7:80 a.m. 7:60 p.m.

Ar. Minrwapolia. 8:06 a.m. 8:26 p.m.

P. F. BONORDEN, C. P. and T. A.

1522 Farnam St., Omaha.
Phone Douglas 260.

added that he paid the city $500 for
rent and expended $300 additional for
scats and ushers.

Women Seek Speakers for

Their Patriotic Meeting
Senator Lafayette Young of Des

Moines or Fred C. Walcott. the New
seat aYork banker in the Stimson-Coude-

party, who talked at the Commercial
club last Saturday, are the speakers
local women are trying to secure for
the big patriotic mass meeting at
the Brandeia theater Sunday after-
noon. Both men are on speaking tours
now and the committee in charge,
Mrs. W. A. Smith, Mrs. C. M. Wil-hel-

and Mrs. Clement Chase, is

having a hard time to locate them. mi)oiThe meeting is planned by the Na

If You Live
Out of Town
Write for our
new Spring
Catalog. Use
your credit with
us.

Open Satur-

day Night until
10 o'clock, with
plenty of extra
help to serve
you.

Wouldn't Your Little Lady Enjoy
' Wearing a Silverleaf Suit?

They are designed for the hard-to-f- it ages
sizes for girls from 10 years up. They

are economical, stylish and sensible. See
them on our Second Floor.

tional League tor .woman service.
tUm ,uA "...v,.,

he saw in Poland," a recital of the
devastations of war.

1417 Douglas StreetLeslie Takes Wheel Tax

Case Under Advisement
The wheel tax case, in which sev BetterOpen a Charge Account Here and Dresseral Omaha corporations seek to en-

join the city from enforcing the pro-
visions of the ordinance, which should
have gone into effect March 18, was
submitted to Judge Leslie of the dis
trict court in a demurrer friday Second

FloorSuits Coatmorning, He took it under advise-
ment. ' ' S Second

FloorThe corporations ask an iniunction

men in Elgin, III., met last Saturday
and decided you should pay 3 cents
more (or a pound of butter this week

than you did last week. That is the
reason.

No one has ever been able to ex-

plain how Elgin, III., has become and
continues to be the stronghold of but-

ter speculation. There aren't any
creameries there worth mentioning.
But, just the same, these men meet
every Saturday and fix the price ol
butter for the following week.

Elgin SHU at the Helm.
And the country bows to their

word. New York once tried to wrest
this power from Elgin, but failed.
Omaha tried it and failed, though
Omaha is the greatest butter center
in the country. Elgin says, "You
make the butter and we'll sell it for
what we please."

All over the country the "Elgin
price" is flashed as soon as it is fixed.
The "Elgin Dairy Report" is a paper
that circulates among the creamery
and butter men. In heavy-face- d type
in the issue of last Saturday are these
words: "Elgin Price if Based on

Sales, 44c." The government by suit
compelled these Elgin men to stop
fixing prices. But they get around
the court decision by putting in the
"if" and the butter world understands
their dictum just the same. And 44
cents is the wholesale price in Omaha
this week. If the benevolent gentle-
men in Elgin decide to make it 50

cents next week there is nothing to
do but pay that for it.

Retail pries for package butter in

Omaha now are 48 to 50 cents a pound
with the bulk butter about 3 cents
cheaper. -

Here is an interesting comparison
of wholesale prices of butter for last
week and the corresponding weeks in
the last three years: 1914, 5 cents a

pound: 1915, 30 cents; 1916,' 35 cents;
1917, Wlc.

"
Program for University '

Day Same as Last Year
The program of entertainment for

students of the University of Ne-

braska, when they come to Omaha on

University day, May 4, will probably
be much the same as it was last year.
It will be, if this meets with the ap- -

proval of the university officials, who
are yet to be consulted on the matter.
.Sam Cotner of Omaha, chairman of
the alumni committee assisting in ar-

rangements, conferred with Manager
Parrish of the bureau of publicity
yesterday and a repetition of a large
part of last year's program was ten-

tatively decided upon. This includes
trade trips or tours into the industrial
sections of the city, with the students
divided into groups with respect to
which class of industries and points of
interest they wish to visit, joe Kel- -

i ley, chairman of the committee from
th Manufacturers' and Jobbers' asso-

ciation, has again assured the commit-
tee that these organisations will fur-

nish a buffet luncheon or supper at
the Auditorium.

To Take No More Photos
Of Moving of Any Bridge

No information will be given out
relative to when the remaining spans
to tha approaches of the Union Pa-

cific'! new bridge over the Missouri
river will be pulled into place. This
order is in line with the precautionary
and preparedness measures recently
adopted.

v In the event the public should as-

certain the date of the moving of
the spans, people will- not be permit-
ted to witness the operation, at least
at short range. Orders will be is-

sued not to permit any person other
than the bridge workmen and com-

pany officials on the bridge or its
approaches. Taking pictures of the
bridge has been prohibited and this
order applies, to all bridges on the
system.

Put Stomach in
Fine Condition

Says Indigestion Results from an
' Excess of Hydrochloric

Acid,

Undigested food delayed in the
stomach decays, or rather, ferments
the same as food left in the open air,

' says noted authority. He also tells
us that Indigestion is caused by
acidity, meaning there is an ex-
cess of hydrochloric acid in the sto-
mach which prevents complete diges-
tion and starts food fermentation.
Thus everything eaten sours in the
stomach much like garbage sours in
a can, forming acrid fluids and gases
which inflate the stomach like a toy
balloon. Then we feel a heavy, lumpy
misery in the chest, we belch up gas,
we eructate sour food or have heart-
burn, flatulence, water-bras- h or nau-
sea.'

He tells ns to lay aside all digestive
aids and instead get from any phar-
macy four ounces of Jad Salts and
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast and drink
while it is effervescing and, further-
more, to continue this for a week.
While relief follows the first dose,
it is important to neutralize the acid-

ity, remove; the i mass,
start the liver, stimulate the kidneys
and thus promote a free flow of pure
digestive juices.

Jads Salts is inexpensive and is
made from the acid of grapes and

j
I'mon juice, combined with lithia and
sodium , phosphate. This harmless
salts is used by thousands of peoplefor stomach trouble with excellent

restraining the city from collecling
the wheel tax or enforcing out the
ordinance in any way.

Dresses Floor

And it's no wonder, either. They
are certainly exquisite. In gorgeous
colors crepe meteor, crepe de
chine, taffetas and silk poplins, em-

broidered and d. High
waist, pleated effects and tunic
models, also pretty sport models.
Scores and scores of dresses to select
from, and each one at a price that
means money saved for you.

$10.50
$15.00

$22.50
Other Dresses up to $39.75

Beautiful styles from some of
the best designers in this country.
The materials are wool poplin,
Poiret twill, velour , serges and
wool jersey. All the high shades

Copen, apple and citron green,
gold, mustard and morning-- glory

also staple blues. The styles are
excellent and the prices special,

$18.50
$22.50

$24.50
Other Suits up to $45.00

They leave nothing to be desired
when it comes to style, fabric,
quality and price. Swagger Coats
in big, loose, flaring effects. Ma-

terials are velour, the new bur-el- la

cloth, poplins, serges and jer-
sey cloth wonderfully pretty
colors in high shades. Come in
and see how you look in one.

$14.50
$18.50

$22.50
Other Coats up to $39.50

STOMACH UPSET?

Get at tha Seal Cause Take Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets

That's what thousands ol stomach
sufferers are doing now. Instead of
taking tonics, or trying to patch up a

poor digestion, they are attacking the
real cause of the ailment clogged liver
and disordered bowels.

Or. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse
the liver in a soothing, heating way.
When the liver and bowels are per-
forming their natural functions, away
goes indigestion and stomach troubles.

If yon have a bad taste in your
mouth, tongue coated, appetite poor,
lazy, don't-car- e feeling, no ambition or
snergy, troubled with undigested foods
you should take Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oiL You will know them by their
alive color. They do the work without
?riping, cramps or paia

Take one or two at bedtime for quick
relief, so yon can eat what you like.
At 10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

Buy at Cash Prices, But Pay as You Wear
Ordinarily a credit house cannot meet the competition of a cash house. But the

wonderful Beddeo credit system is built on the same basis of profit-and-lo- ss and
elastic buying power as the largest cash house, with expenses minimized to a much
more positive degree, eliminating the high-salari- managers and the enormous
rentals which many of the cash houses are compelled to pay, owing to the immense
high-taxe- d street-fronta- over which their buildings extend.

These are expenses which have been carefully avoided in the Beddeo idea of
operating a high-cla- ss credit wearing apparel department store, and our prices are
convincing proof that we have worked out the problem to a successful climax.

ELMER BEDDEO.

PIHilj
II

Millinery
Second Floor

Visit this section and see the very newest crea-
tions in Spring Millinery in colors that match the
new Spring Suits and Coats. Straws of every de-

scription, trimmed with flowers, ribbon, foliage, etc.
Our economy prices are

$4.98, $6.75, $8.95
to'$18.50

Men! Your Clothing Money Does Its Duty Here
A glance at the Suits we offer will prove it beyond the shadow of a doubt. All
that s new in style and fabric is here. The wanted pinch and belted backs
for the young fellows, as well as the more conservative models for older men.
Seeing is believing so why not come in Saturday and let us show you how
splendidly we are equipped to fill your Spring clothing needs. Our prices are
as interesting as the clothes

$18.50, $20,, $22.50, $24.50 .

Splendid Values in Boys' Suits
Keeping right in step with our Men's Section is mighty true of our Boys' De-

partment Every new "wrinkle" that the boys like and please mothers as well
is here. New Norfolks and belted backs in straight and knicker trousers.
Priced, special

The Secretof Producing
ShoesLuxuriant Hair

Is found in the use of Cuticura Soap
shampoos preceded by touches of
Cuticura Ointment to spots of dan-

druff, itching and irritation. These
fragrant, y emollients
save the hair, clear the skin and
meet every want of the toilet. For
sample of each free by return mail
address post card: "Cuticura,
Dept. 8G, Boston." Sold through-
out theworld.

First Floor
Women's Shoes in the newest two-ton- e effects,

black and white, black with suede top; also the very
newest ideas in oxfords and pumps. It's really a re-
markable assortment. Why not get a pair to match
your spring outfit?

We Also Have a Splendid
Stock of Shoes for Men

$4.50 to $10.00
First Floor


